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Men Have Your
Expire

Pe
ssed in Your Clothes!

ome to this store and see a most
attractive assortment of patterns and
colors. Stay as long as you like. Buy
when you are ready, and after you've
been here you'll agree with us that
this is the best men's store in the
Tri-Citi- es for variety, quality and
economy.
Clothes "With Young Men's Personality

to !

You young men see the world through lively eyes. You
scorn the commonplace. The clothing that you buy must
suggest youth. You want garments of sprightly liveliness,
but of good taste. You want them thoroughbred.
We can fill every want here with our display of

Hart Schaffner Marx Suits
Society Brand Suits

and Clothcraft Suits
They are Garments with a Crisp and Spirited Freedom of Design

That Will Satisfy Every Whim Something Different.
C
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FOREIGN NEW "

Lordnn. Anrll 2 European courU
fare what is practically widespread

strike on the part of princesses against
matrimony made to order. Individual
protests against being a" victim
' the old system whereby royal chil-

dren have no voice In the election or
life partners are as old as the system
Jt-l- but the stanfl now taken, par-ticular-

by the princesses Is said to
appear like concerted action. It la
blow to the match makers, who
tUme both the scarclt ol iriBceeea

i

.

.. thm growth of for the
failure of their pet system. la this
connection It la knon that many of
the royal dowagers are inclined to lay

the for this atate of af-

faire on the shoulders of Princess
Patricia of Connaught. daughter of the

of Canada, who isgovernor
said, during her residence in the new
world, to have acquired certain odious
democratic Ideala not at all in har-

mony with her atatlon.
The recent birth of a aon to the

of Iirunswlck. the only daugh-

ter of Emperor William of Germany,
has served to call to
the mall number of princesses sod

THE HOCK ISIiAXD AKGUS, 24, 1914.
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has civen further force to the ex
cuse of the royal bachelors that they
are unable to find eulcable partners of
their own rank. This excuse may or
may not be entirely valid, but it is un-

doubtedly true that both the young
men and women of the royal circles
show a distinct disinclination towards
matrimony made to order.

Among the eligible princesses, who
seem in no hurry to accept the part-ner- a

selected for them by their royal
parents, the the elder daughters of
the Emperor Nicholas of Russia,
notably the Grand Duchess Tatiana.
the beauty of the Russian imperial
family, and Princess Elizabeth of

3

Roumania. The latter lH rWlTV a neau- -

tiful girl and any debutante might
her perfect features, her cloud of

lovely hair and her very expressive
eyes. Both she and her younger sis-

ter. Princess Marie, have inherited
the wonderful Coburg elegance

the half-gay- . half sad charm of
their native land.

But the strike is not confined entire-
ly to the feminine springs of royalty.
It is even that the Prince of
Wales, the most eligible of royal bach-
elors, has turned up his nose at the
suggestion of a union with a very

high-placed- , but unattractive
princess.
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admits no males to membership, has
held Its first services. The church is
located at Wallasey, the new consti-
tuted borough on the ChesLire side of.
the Mersey. Some two hundred wom-
en assembled for the inaugural ser-
mon delivered by the Rev. Hatty Baker
of Plymouth. Men were excluded.

A preliminary declaration of reasons
for the formation of the church seta
forth "the epoch making advance In
self consciousness of women as sex."
and women's realisation of equality
with man in religious as well aa other
spheres of life. Their exclusion hith-
erto from any share in conducting1
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exclusion by which the general pro
gress of humanity has been delayed.

jne Kev. Hatty Baker, who wore
what Is decribed as a "white choker"
and a black gown of conventional cler
ical type, took as her subject, "God's
Glorious Ideal.' She declared' that
churches aa founded and conducted ly
men obscured this Ideal, and the pres-
ent effort waa to create a church of
the future' which would be along the
lines of the ideal. Abraham, she said,
aa long as he acted on his own initia-
tive, made many mistakes and twice
had to be told by God to take the ad-

vice of bis wife, and the greatest trag

edy the world had ever witnessed
would never have taken place 11

Pilate had listened to his wife. The
male bias had obscured the message
of Christ in the past and the present
church would do away with such bias.
The preacher haa warned her adher-
ents that they must expect persera-tlo-

and ridicule. In the .evening
service to which men were admitted
was held. i ...

Only One "BROMO QUININE."

To get the genuine, call for full name,
LAXATIVE BROMO QUININE. Vook

for signature of E. W. GROVE. Cure
a ColJ in One Day. 25c.(Adv.) "
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